
The WLotli's Psi".

Swinburne ba compostd tue follawing

ode on the prosaic subject of the ItPPrOachi-

ing tair lu Chicago.

EAST TO WVEST.

1.

Sunset entilce on sunriae; cet îînd west
are one,

Face 'to lace lu lieuveil betore the #3ov-
ereigu sun.

Froua 'thme epringe 0! the dawia everllleting
a gIory cenews and transf igures thc
weét.

Froua 'the deptbe af t4e 8ui'et a ligbt a8
of mo. nin; nkindle. he b oaf' C121,
brfflt.

And the lande na the skie., and tho .çat-
ers are glad of the day's and the
nigbt'e work dont,.

i.
Child of dtkwn, aînd regent on the world-

wide su,
Englaud enuiles on Europc, fuir as3 dawn

and f ree.
NoV the watera tbe.t gird her are pucer,

nar mighticr the T'inds that ber
wateri knaw,

But America, ditugbter and sister of Eng-
land, le praised af tbcm, tar as
tbey flow;r

Atlantic teaponde ta Pacifie tbe lacaise
of bier days thnt have heen and shal

lie.

Sa train England wcstward let the
watcb-word t ly,

So for *England nastwacd let the sons
reply;

Praire, bonor and love everlasting h.- sent
on ýthe wind'e; win.gs, westward and
mea,

That the pride of the pilot and the pride
of 'the future ma.y mingle as tciends
ut f east,

!And the cons of the lardys af tlie wocld-
wido seas hcoanc tili the world's
Ilte aie.

It would require the aftidavit of the

artint bimect to r9nvince tomne people that

the verY f resb signature an many modern

Paintiugs was nffixed imrncdiately alter

comPletian, and not, hY anatther writer

later an. The signature alane may cast

marc 'than the pictuce. "Cavent emptor."

Drill Sergeant <gallant tTmpty-ninth>.-

Now thiu, CassidY, Whatt is the fi-c-st

mavement lu Il'bout face?",

Itecrujt-When tho command ije Igi en

'ez advance the rigbt tut tbrce inchos ta

'the roa'.

*TrHB nNTIIDOTIB*

Ifi SOCIETY-5 R3jIM.

Ditchwator, a Iluid wbic? le proyerb-

îally deficient lu aparkie or efferVescent

îîUatias, niay hW sala to hoe, comparative-

IV Ritnâ.ilg, fairly bubhling witî Illte wheu

toiitraeted witb the somlnolent state ( f

thea local world oI tuhion. It is, indeed,

iatler a trial, and qtL:te enough ta uaake

one blu8h, for a eelf-reepecting scribe ta

have ta paut sa patent n stiltenient inte

priuat alter the deadly dulînesa o! Lent
lias4 tairly wattled dowri upon the social

s;wimn, but as thoe must hie a statemeut

imade ne 'ta the condi'tion of affaire

the cbestnut is givon publicity wita the

deepeat apology tac ite necessacily massa-

grawn appearauce. Society, in short, bas

6wathed itacif in its snckclath and me-

timed beneatb the Lenten asb beap, wbonce

it wjll nat emoî-ge until the Easter-tide

begins to flo0w.
Thera bas been a pretty comploe scat-

teming o! the forces, tao, and the merry-

Àakers have tratteid off ta &Il the cardi-

nal points o! tlie compffl, saine aeekiug

thet charmas of the States, and othi ce the

61iinshiny alluremeutis of the South and die-

tant Wcs-it, or the similar charme af the

trans-Atlantic wintcz resorts a! Italy,

France and the !and af the Pharoaas. lit

miay lie said that this state of affaire ex-

ies 'ta a large degrce in New Yock society

aIea, but there bas been un unusual amoat

of subuchan and country club gaiety tliero

ta set aIl the dulinees of the city, and evezi

in tawn one fasianable set bas decided

ta keep up its weekly dances aht t'araegh-

ont Lent, and snaps its lingera ut the

stormn of adverse criticisin wbich bas uat-

urally tallowed.

Soeiety f4otes.

lire. J. C. Holden, Belmont Park, will

lold a large ceception 'thia alternoan.

Mra. Bugb Glassford, o! Shutér etreet,

beld a ceception an Tburaday ovening

which praved a decided snc ees.

Mm. HIanson, Dorchester street, beld il

?t7r, cu;oynb-t iprogress-vo ouchre party

at -ber reaideace on Tburoday evening..

About fifty gue,3te Nvere preselit.

A yauth of 91 macried il girl of 96 aum-

niers the other day in Iudiana, and it is

cepacted tbey dld not aak the con-

sent of thoîr parent.

The inany Iriends of Mr. David Burke, of

PveI St., were glad to e hlm near thè

f irat place of the tandem drive lest Satur-

day, îîpparently fully recovcced tron bits
late ilînees..

Hie inany finondeo will rejolco to hea.

that Mir. Chas. Cassiigis, ot University St.,

iii agaifl convalescent' atter a aevere at-

tack of laryngitte, whlch aloo proBt I.tea

lire. Casait@ ut .:l samne turne. Mr. C&.ltlo

contemplates J.eaving on a trip to Europe

early thie month.

bir.. Dabbin, of Hitetciou strect, igave

a clîîîcinng littlo luncheun an Tneeday

last. Tito cîrcular table was tastetully

decaîated and the arrangements lot t noth-

ing tu bc desired. A leaturo of the occa-

43lOn ivas t'ho unanimons vote ai thanka

to" the genial hoatesu tôr ber bospitality.

The fallowing evoning lire. Dobbin enter-

tained ber guees ta a very enjoyable pro-

grtisiivc euchre party.

L&st week'e very brilliant, conver8asione

Iteld at' the licOilI was a pronounCe ue-

ce»n. But spaclons as the bnuding le, the

floora were taxed to tlio utmost by the

absolute crash of n throng Of people that

'-epresented the fashion of Montreal.

Every ane of note seemed to lie there.

The costumes wore lovely, the mnusic good

the suppor daintily sorved, the conversa-

tion delightful. As a mile, a receptiou

i6 more enjayable whcn it je flot a 'crush"

but in this case it wim the traditionaI

exception that proved the cule, and the

verY donsity of the brilliant and notable

throng added ta tilt enjoament-

The palatial aansion of Sic Donald and

Lady Smith wu.s oL. Satnnday evenit3g la8t

the accue af a pleaisant and highly suc-

cesaltil social gathecing in hanor af the

visitiflg mning engineere. The spaclous

raol2ls, arcbitecturally beautiful in tbem-

elvea, were lavishly adorned wtitb gi-

gantic palme and masses of floweriug

plants. The coup d'oeil presented was ar-

tistie and most effective, and met with

the genoral admiratiom of tho largo and

tashionable assembly. The ante-roamil

yecy rnnch admired, the ro8e-tinted lighte,

the banke of flowecs, and the comfortable

10unXgeO, cendering tbom ideal restlng

places. The picture gallory was ospecially

adinired, wlth its ManY gente tram tho

lîet modern paintece. Enfin, the whole

cntectainment went with i cbacm raroly

equalled in social Ill.


